
VOLUME TWENTY-FOU-

TEUTONS CDUNTER IHflGK

PETROGRAD SAYS THESE GERMAN ATTACKS ON RUS-

SIAN LINES WERE LAUNCHED AFTER HEABY BOM-BARDME-

FIVE MILES FROM HALICZ.

Slavs, However, Clair o Have Taken Fifty Prisoners and One
Machine Gun Du. , Fighting French Report Capture of
Another Group ot uses in Sailley-Sailhs- el on Somrae
Front, Which They a?V"radually Gaining Possession of
Violent Artillery Fight!'., 'n Progress on the Macedonian
Front in the Region of U "erena River, wherV Serbians
Have Checked the Bulgarian-write- r Attack Rumanians
Claim to Have Checked the 'my and Have Occupied
Several Positions on the Alt Riv Transylvania.

The Teutonic troops are
heavily counter-attackin- g the
Russian lines in the region
south of Lemberg, Petrograd
announces. The attacks were
launched after bombardments
of great intensity live miles
north of Halicz. The Russians
took fifty prisoners and one
machine gun during the fight-
ing.

Another group of houses in
the village of Sailley-Saillise- l,

on the Somme Front, was cap-

tured last night by the French
who are slowly gaining posses-
sion of the town, Paris an-

nounces. A strong German
counter attack there was re-

pulsed by the French.
Violent artillery fighting is

in progress on the Macedonian
front in the region of the Cerna
river, where the Serbians have
checked the Bulgarian counter-
attack.

The Rumanians in the vicini-

ty of the Alt river have turned
back the AustroGermans and
have occupied several positions
formerly held by the enemy.
On all sectors of the Transyl-
vania Front, except in the Bur-ze-n

Valley, successes for the
Rumanians are reported by Bu-

charest.
Berlin announces a heavy de-

feat for the Russians in Gali-ci- a,

which presumably results
from the counter-attac- k men-

tioned in the Petrograd state-
ment. Trenches on a front of a
mile and one-quart- er were
taken, the statement adds, as
well as nineteen hundred pris-

oners. On the French front,
Berlin contends that the allied
attacks near Guedecourt broke
down under the German fire.

USES ON

COTTON SEED

CANCELLED

PROPOSED INCREASE IN FREIGHT
RATE ON COTTON SEED MEAL

AND HULLS FROM TEXAS
POINTS NOT JUSTIFIED.

Washington. Oct 17. The proponed
increases of about five cents per bun
dred pounds In freight rates on cot-

tonseed cake meal ana hulls In car-

load shipments from southern Texas
points to Kansas. City were held not
justified and the schedules imposing
the increases were ordered cancelled
by the Interstate commerce commis
sion today.

Constantlne Is not the on'.y man
who has been forced to brave the
wrath of his wife's retat'ves. Phil-

adelphia Public eLdger.
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WEATHER FORECAST

a
a New Orleans, La.. Oct. 17.

a The weather forecast for Okla-

homaa for tonight Is unsettled
a with rain; Wednesday cloudy.
a
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COUNTY JUDGE

ACQUITTED OF

CRAVECHAREE

JURY OUT LESS THAN HALF MIN-

UTE WHEN THEY RETURNED
WITH THEIR VERDICT JUDGE
CONGRATULATED.

In less than thirty seconds after
the jury had retired to consider Us

verdict this morning in the county

court, it returned with a verdict of not

guilty in the case of the state vs.

Judge Thomas Champion, charged un-

der indictment by the grand jury with

having unlawful pojsslon of intoxi-

cating liquors at his home at the time
of the Are which destroyed several
residences in the southwest part of

the city on the afternoon of August 19.

The Judgo, after the Indictment was
reported by the grand jury, insisted
upon an Immediate trial, and as such
cases come up In his court he called
the Bar association together and ask-

ed that a special Judge be appointed
to sit on the case. Tills was done this
morning and Judge H. Potterf was

chosen.
The Jury was composed of Pr. J. W.

rotter, Marion Tierce, Morris Sass, J
H. Carloek, B. A. Simpson and Homer
Hinkle.

Defendant waived arraignment ani
entered a plea of not guilty and the
case waj taken to trial.

it- - A. Howard, Mrs. Julius Kahn.
W. B. Johnson, N. B. Fetfgln. W. n
Moore, Kennett Hudson, W. A. s

and J. F. Williams were used
as witnesses for the stato nnd testified
that they did not know of any intoxi-

cating liquors being on the place from
their own knowledge.

The state rested Its case with the
conclusion of this testimony. The
defense called the defendant to the
stand, and he testifies that he and his
family were at Sulphur at the time of

the fire, had been there for a week,
and intended to remain ten days
longer, that he knew nothing of any
Intoxicants being in his home; that It

was not there when the family left,
and he never saw any of It after their
return. He heard that two barrels
were seen to have been unloaded from
a wagon at the yard the Saturday af-

ternoon of the fire, haff aiaie an ef
fort, together with the cour.ty attor-
ney and the --nherlff, to Iocato the par-

ties who left it there, but ail ha!
failed.

Sheriff Garrett testified that the
statement of Judge Champion relative
to making an investigation, but their
efforts bad been unsuccessful. The
attorneys for the defendant and the-stat-

waived arguments and the rase
was submitted to the Jury by the
Judge upon the charge ot the law l.i

the statutes in such cases. The jurv
retired and in 23 seconds were back
in the jury box with, their verdict.

The defendant was represented by
H. II. Brown and W. F. Bowman, while
County Attorney Hardy and Assistant
Attorney Bass appeared for the state.
Judge Champion was the recipient of
many congratulations from the mem-

bers of the bar and friend' at the con-

clusion of the case.

' Nobody cares enough t ask Fair-

banks what be would hare dene If

he had been In Marshall place.
Philadelphia North American

ARDMORE, OKLA., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1916.

STRIPPED OF GUNS, TWO FORMER AMERICAN

SHIPS ARE TAKEN AWAY FROM GREEK KING
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POLISH BELIEF

PRESIDENT WILSON TODAY AN-

NOUNCED THAT HIS PLANS FOR

RELIEF OF POLAND FAIL.

REPLIES ARE RECEIVED

Wilson Says He Received Replies from
England, France, Russia, Germany
and Austria to Letter Sent by Him
in July.

Long Branch, N. J., Oct. 17. Pres-
ident Wilson announces today that his
efforts to bring about an agreement
among the belligerents to allow re-

lief supplies to be sent from this coun-

try to Poland had failed.
The president gave out a statement

saying that he had received replies
from the rulers of Great Britain.
Prance, Russia, Germany and Austria-Hungar- y

to the letter he sent In July,
suggesting tiiat those nations com-

bine to assist in Polish relief work.

Thep high prlre of cotton coupled
with continued good weather has
caused a congestion of traffic on all
lines of railroads In the cotton state).
Today's price of 17.371-- cents Is

the highest price paid for the staple
in many years. There are four thous-
and bales of cotton In the city In cars
awaiting discharge at the local com-

press. The yards snd platforms sre
full and the men are working l,lght
and day to take rare of the cotton.
Farmers have taken advantage of
the weather and price In the cotton
belt to put their crop on the Market
with the result that the raliroids ire
put to the severest test to handle !l.

It would seem that an American
gun. like an American artist, requires
a debut in Europe. Philadelphia
Ledger.

ALLIES SEIZE

I
COMMANDER OF ANGLO-FRENC-

FLEET SAID TO HAVE HANDED

GREEKS GRAVE NOTE.

HURRIES TO ATHENS

King Constantine Hurries to Capital
Following Presentation of a Note
From Vice Admiral Fournet, the Al-

lied Commander.

London, Oct. 17. Vice Admiral
Kournet, commander of the Anglo-Frenc- h

fleet in the Mediterranean,
lias handed the Greek government a
note of extremely grave character.
says an Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Athens.

Following the presentation of the
note. King Constantine came to the
capital in haste from the royal resi-
dence at Tatol.

The entente allies have taken over
I ho Greek battleships Kilkis and Lem- -

nos, "which were formerly the United
States battleships Idaho and Missis
sippi, respectively, and also the battle,
ship AveroCf, says another Reuter dis
patch.

TEXAS PLANS TO WORK ROADS-Bil-l

Creating Highway Department Is
Prepared.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 17. A bill cre
ating state highway department to
conduct a campaign for good roads in
Texas and providing ror a state high-wa- r

engineer with authority to pros
ecute the work, was perfected here

ftoday by the legislative committee of
the Texas Good Roads association.

One of the British tanks was nam
ed Creme de Menthe. The Germtn,
however, did not give it a rordUl
greeting Detroit Free Pre.".

DIC CROWDS

MUSTER
CONSISTORY

ERNEST HENDON WAS GIVEN THE
THIRD DEGREE LAST NIGHT
ALL COMING TO ARDMORE ON

OCTOBER 26.

Masonic Temple, McAlester, Okla.,
Oct. 17. The Consistory in session
here has brought great crowd from
every section of the State. Special
trains have been run In and the Ma-

sonic fraternity fully realizes that Its
temple Is too small and an addition
will be built that will double the site
of the present structure. The class

his year Is the largest ever held, num
berlng 170. Ernest Henflon of Ard- -

more was given the tntrd degree last
night. Ardmore and Wirt are well rep-

resented here, and aif the boys from
every section of Oklahoma are talking
of the approaching Shrlners' meeting
which will be held In Ardmore, and
they are coming. Ardmore may pre-

pare to entertain a big crowd on the
26th of the month.

ATTORNEYS ATTACK VENIfiE.

Denied Change of Venue, Attorneys
Make Attack en Venire.

Waco, Tex., Oct. 17. Denied
change of venue yesterday, attorneys
for T. U. Watson, charged with the
murder of former State Banking Com-

missioner Patterson, today made a
vigorous attack on the special venire
summoned for the Jury. ' It w as

ti venire had not been
'summoned according to law.

EIGHTEEN CENTS OFFERED.

South Carolina Mills Offer Eighteen
Cents for Cotton.

Rockhill. S. C, Oct 17. Cotton
mills here today are orering eighteen
cents for good middling cotton, with
but little being marketed. Seed is
selling for ninety cents.

NUMBER 9.

STEPS TAKEN

TO

COMMITTEE WILL GO TO CHICAGO

TO CONFER WITH PRESIDENT
RIPLEY AND COMPELL A SHOW
DOWN OF THEIR INTENTIONS.

a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a
a Itesolved, tliut it Is the sense a
t; of the Chamber of Commerco a
a of Ardmore, Oklahoma nnd tho a
a citizens of Ardmore and Carter tt
a county in muss meeting as-- a
a senibled at Ardmnrn on this tt
a October 10, 1918, that there is tt
a nn Imperative necessity for tho a
a construction of railway from a
a Ardmore to tho Fox oil fluid a

nnd that wo should n. onio a
a take steps to get oners to tt
ti build btich a road and tuning a
a to K''t other to do no, that we tt
a Hlum!d..take steps to build such tt
U a road ourselves. tt
ttaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Tho above resolution was passed
at tho mass meeting yesterday nfter-noo- n

and contains the sentiment pre-

vailing that the rlty should take
immediate steps toward securing a
railroad to tho Fox field.

Thnt a railroad will be built from
Ardmore to tho Fox field. That was
evident from the oul pouring of promi-

nent cltl'-en- s who met at the court
house yesterday nflernoon In responso
to .Uio call to discuss tho railroad
situation.

Tho Santn Fe is to be appealed to
to construct the line and a commjt-te- o

will leave today to Interview
President Illplcy to get yes or no
from him. In tho event of that rail-

road not building, Ardmoro will build
It and there will be no delay.

President Applo presided and brlof-l-

stated that the meeting was not
called In the Interest of any railroad
but for a full and free discussion of
the situation. He culled for speakers
to express themselves. Secretary Gil-

bert was called on to make a state-

ment which he did, showing, a map

which it was demonstrated that with
tho Santa Fo building from Lindsay
tho oil fields would be 112 miles from
Oklahoma City. He also pointed out
that, by another extension north of
Lindsay of twenty-tw- miles, tho dls.
tance would be only seventy-fiv- e

miles.
"No power on earth can keep rail-

roads from the oil fields from any

point" he suld, "and I take It that
Ardmores only Interest is to take earn

of Itself, not by foolishly IblllMng It
can stop railroad development from'
other sections, but to seo that It is
not left out in the cold. Tho only
thing as I take It which is hfore
the meeting is a railroad from Ard-

more. Let any build it who will bui
if no one else does It, Arilf.orn must
do It herself."--

W. II. Johnson stated that he be-

lieved the Santa Fe Wfuld build the
road. He points out the Importance
of the asphalt depot's ai d said capi-

talists were ready to ilnvrlop thore
fields immediately transportation wis
afforded. He sugijectel a committee
Immediately w:tltieg on President Rip-

ley to find out '.f that road weuld
construct and '.nCRti1. un Immediate
answer would be glv.-n- .

Col. Sidney Suggs, who In years
past has served on committees ot va-

rious kinds with Mr. Johnson, en-

dorsed every word he said. Mr.
Suggs stated that It was most essen-

tial that a railroad be built from
Ardmore to the great oil field to the
northwest and most particularly for
the reason that It would furnish
transportation for the finest deposit
of asphalt In unlimited quantities in
the known world today. The great
asphalt deposits about Woodford and
cement beds in that vicinity are lay
ing dormant today because there la
no means ot transporting the prod
uct The tests ot this asphalt has,

been made by some of the most em
inent chemists in the world who pro
nounce it second to none in the
world. Col. Suggs urged that com-

mittee as suggested be appointed and
take the matter up Immediately with

(Continued on Page Four)


